
Klink-Fenwick
rives

Tho date of Aligns) 7 was sot for the opening (-nine of Ihe 
Seventh Annual Southern California Baseball Tournament to be 
held at the Torroncc Ball 1'ark by Die bnseball committee of 
Ihe Bert 8. Crossland Posl N'o. 17(1, Tlie American Legion, 

«>» the event, at B special meeting of the committee 
 * held nt. the home of Dale 

Klley, city superintendent of 
recreation, lust Friday night. 
The committee, composed of 

1). A. Murphy, comtna'ndor of the 
post; Jim Wayt, chairman of 
the baseball committee; Harry 
Atwood, Charlie Dunham, and 
Les Fix, coiiunitteemon, voted 
on that date so as to allow the 
final game of the tournament to 
be played during Labor Day 
week-end. The final game will 
he played on Sept. 5 or 6, de 
pending upon whether the win 
ning team plays two or three 
games to cop the tournament. 

The contest, which is sanc 
tioned by the Southern Califor 
nia Baseball Association, is a 
month-long affair, with a game 
scheduled every night for 30 or 
31 nights.

Sixteen teams will be chosen 
to play in the seventh annual 
tournament from among the top 
hardball teams In Southern Cali 
fornia. The winner of this tour 
nament will play a team from 
Northern California for the 
Championship of the state.

At the meeting of the baseball 
committee, informal discussion 
of the tournament was held with 
no other definite action being

In Major League
Klink's Cabrillo Mart basket 

Imll team and the Fonwick's 
.Shot- Kepalr eagers rtncrgcd 
tho only undefeated teams in 
the second roun.l of play, fol- 
lovWng last Monday's games at 
VTie Toirance High gymnasium. 
Kllnk's trailed the Twrance Mer- 
ohants 30-23-at the half, but 
wore sparked to a 58-44 victory 
by Dick Whenton who hit for 
11 of his counters in the final 
period. Joe Setting, of the los 
ers, scorched the netting for 20 
points for high score honors.

Fenwick's jumped Into a 29-18 
halftime lead ovfr the fJoodyea 
Synthetic Rubber boys who 
hounced back In the second half 
to knot tho count at 44-44 with 
four minutes time remaining. 
Hud Smith and Wayne Scott 
each sank a setup In the final 
minutes to clinch the contest at 
 14-48. Dan Moon, with 13 points, 
high-scored the winning attack 
while Dick Cowlishaw garnered 
10 for the losers.

Summaries:
AUi'rnatns: Torrnniw Merchants   

Hunmrd H), H. Spttlnff. Klink's 
Citbrilln Mftrit O. Whcutan HI). D. Whfutnn (IB) " " ' "' ' 
r'.i-k (4). 
Goodyear (44) 
K.-ltlliK (20) 
Wldlicr (7) 
Tlioinnxnn M> 
Tr.-nt (8)
......... i (!)
I'.iiwlln M) 
Wrlelit (4) 
r'uwllshaw (111) 
Oulninan (11) 
C.uy (3)

Altcrnati'-. fini 
IIIT Co.- 1'. K<

Stanley,

Fenwkk'i (41) 
Scott (111 

Smith <11> 
Moon (13) 
Curley (41 

Cravbnlil (9) 
Kobinson 

C. Leu (Ill) 
MllliT (Si 

M. Leu(71 
Murlcnthul 

  S, itliftli- Huli-

Hchptluli' Mnmlay Mar. 1: 7:1.1 p.m 
Torraimn Mi-iTliantx vs. Gnmlyrnr 
Synthntlr Kubbcr Cn. 8:!IO p.m. ]<i- 
,l(,iido Eapli'.H vs. KiMiwIck'a 9hoi- He- 
pair. Kllnk'n CabHllo Mart byo.

El Camino 
Closing Gap

Though often defeated the El 
Camino Warrior Basketball team 
rips been narrowing tho gap be 
tween scores, as for instance, in 
last Tuesday's game against 
Santa Monica, when they 
dropped a close one, 44-42, in 
Santa Monica.

Last Friday's game against 
Bakersfield was another close 
one, ending at 39-37, with the 
2-point advantage belonging to 
the Bakersfield envoys. .

C.AME I,AVV ENFORCEMENT
Only six-tenths of one poicent 

of the fish and game law viola-

P tion cases brought to court are 
dismissed, according to records 
of the Division of Fish and 
(lame.    

The Crescent City Fishermen's

used by California Fish and 
Game wardens in planting feed
for use of waterfowl on 
Earl.

Lake

AMATEVH

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
969 MAHAR

(Juit North of Annhtim
Blvd. in Wilmlrioion)

Wilmington Bowf Now
Comfortably Hcttcd 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c . $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

The establishment of the open 
ing date of Aug. 7 by the com 
mittee either knowingly or un 
knowingly removed the last ob 
stacle In the path of Dick Cut 
tle, sponsor of the National Soft- 
ball League team that bears his 
name, in his effort to bring his 
team to Torrance.

Cuttle's schedule calls for his 
closing game to be played on 
Aug. 4. Riley's recommendation 
to the City Council that Cuttle 
should be granted use of the 
field on Tuesday and Friday 
nights depended upon when the 
committee decided to open the 
hardball tournament. Riley put 
before the City Council last 
Tuesday night his recommenda 
tion that the soffuall team bo 
granted pennission to call Tor-

iiw Park its home field.
The City of Torrance has a 

five-year contract with the 
Southern California Baseball As 
sociation, of which three years 
remain.

TEN PIN 
TOPICS

First thing I noticed when I 
began looking over the sheets 
today was a new name, Mar- 
Jorio Carline. Seems as if we 
havo some newlyweds in our 
midst. Congratulations Marjorie 
and Archie Carline.

J. B. Wallace was tho hot 
spot In the Monday night Col 
umbia Steel league with a SIS- 
595. Jack Moore chalked up 
the only other 200 game with a 
206.

The Outcasts not only lead 
this league by five games but 
did the practically unheard of 
last week by rolling throe iden 
tical games of 767. Their op 
ponents the Foundry, helped 
make the fete more unusual by 
rolling 793 their first two games. 
Add this to your oddities.

Carl Carlson bowled 'cm over 
for a nice 244-594 for high in 
the Tuesday 800 Scratch. R. 
Hood paraded by second with a 
211-601 ahead of Roy Dclan- 
cey's 200, Carl Hallor's 205 and 
Fred Dupont's 204.

Looks like Charles Henry was 
the spotlight in the Indus 

trial Handicap with a high game 
of 221 and 580. He was out. 
in front of Hank Lockwood with 
216-559, James Riou 210-5-13, Er 
nie Schultz 209-529 and Gordon 
Reade 201.

Being a new bride didn't seem 
to h i n d e r Marjorie Carline's 
bowling any. She out-rolled men 
and women alike in tho Wednes 
day 6:45 mixed with 195-512. Her 
ilosest contendeis wore Jack 

BOKsett 203-495, Larry Sommer.s 
190-546 and Doll Cota 190-537.

High honors in the Wednesday
45 Mixed worn shared by 

Mnry Myers 201-632, Eileen Ham- 
199-480, Chuck Newey 20(i- 

577, Ralph Marzullu 221-540 am) 
Lo! Hero comes the groom, Ar 
chie Carline 211-568.

The parade of stars in the 
Thursday 876 Scratch was led

(Continued Page 2-D)
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BIG CAR n \n:s
Sunday, Feb. 22ml 2:00 |».mi.

CARRUL srtwmy
174th St. and Vermont

Popular Prices Plenty Parking

UP FOR THE REBOUND ... Go Ron Rowlin (number 10) of 
Goodyear, and Lonnie Lee of Klink's Cabrillo Mart, in a recent 
game on the high school courts. The boy in long pants is 
Goodyear's Dick Cowlishew. Number 3 is Earl Clayton of Kiink's. 
Bob Cosbey is the ref. Klink's play the Redondo Eagles in a 
preliminary game in the Redondo High School gym Friday 
night at 7 p.m. as a warm-up to the Redondo All-Stars and 
the Harlem Globe Trotters' fracas.

City Fathers Okay National 
League Softball For Torrance

Torrance softball addicts will-fNorwalk water pump executive 1 ,
soe National Softball Teams in 
action this summer.

Upon the recommendation or
Dale* Kiley. superintendent of
recreation, tho City Council
Tuesday night voted to accept
Rile.y's recommendation that the
former Montebello entry in the
National Softball League be
granted tho use of Toq'ance

! Park on Tuesday and Friday
I nights beginning May 7.

The former Montebello team
Is sponsored by Dick Cuttle,

'Going My Way' 
Inter-City Boys 
Want

who pushed his team to threi 
championships in the last three 
years.

Los Gebhnrd, known to local 
fans for his fine management of 
the SPAC team last year, has 
been "signed" by Cuttle to man 
age this year's Torrance cluh

Ted Carlsgaard, smoke - ball 
pitcher, who went to the Clove- 
land tournament last year, has 
again agiced to do the hurling 
for Cuttle and his Torrance
team.

Hole's tho opportunity for 
some sport-civic minded person 
to prove his or her worth.

Tho Inlor-C'ily Basketball team 
from Torranco needs transporta 
tion on Saturday mornings lo 
got to Manhattan, Hermosa and 
El Segundo.

There are two teams in tho 
league, ono of whom will be 
taken to   the games by A. C. 
Turner, father of recently gradu 
ated basketball captain, Jack 
Turner.

Elmer "Red" Moon has ar 
ranged for a game this Satur 
day at 9:30 a.m., at tho Pier 
avenue school in Hermosa but 
at present lacks transportation 
to got his two boys teams, 13 
year and 16 year aj;e groups, 
to tho playing site.

Anyone willing to take the 
boys should call him at the ball 
park, Tonance 2263.

Intertable 
Bouts Feature 
Show At Bowl

Southern California's f i r s t 
major attempt at an interstablo 
boxing mat eh, eight bouts from 
flyweight to heavyweight, will 
headline I hi- amateur ti^ht show 
al tho Wiliiihi(.'.ti>n Howl tomor- 
row tKriilayi nirht when the 
cream of Johnny Francis 1 San 
Hornardino Arena clan tackles 
.In,- Craif'-, Harbor A.C of I ho 
Port arena.

Headline li|'h! of the ni);ht 
looms in the linhl-heavy weight 
division when Knoch Lee, runnel 
up for the Southern California 
(ioldcn I iliive:. lille recently, 
tackles llan.I,I Sliiim of I.OIIK 
Ui-acll. The pan loiiMht a stir- 
ring battle at Ml Mnnle recently, 
Loo taking the imil

fioorKiil .Jacqllet, HdUtheril

California diamonil bell kin^ for 
11117 in lln- IIO-llyweJKlil divit, - 
ion. ntoets Ueiilien lleriiandei:, 
and Tuny ('mitreras of Wtlming- 
ton. in I ho mill:.! nf n great 
comu'back alt' i tmir '-traight
WiHib, mt'ets liuh Andel-.iin , a

lightweight spivial
First prelininiai.v will bo^lii at 

H 3(1 |i in

Tartars Riding High After Win 
Over Beverly Hills, Leuzinger

With Captain Paul Smith hit-*the Torranco teams

Experience Pays-Proves Five 
Men In Copping League Honors

Lcitiiiio lilt.' (In- 
f both lougucs, 
for ono j,rit mi

Torrance Police Club Revolver 
scores for week ending Feb. 8, 
19-18:

.38 Cul. Police- Course
Strinns Mi

27S.I

10. liny .............. ;j 260.50
10. lirli'i- ............ B 2B8.20
K. Mllli-r ............ S 230.33

.:« Cal. Statistics
HU;li Nlnw fir,- .......... Mi-illi'iiii OS
IIU-.li lini,- I'iiv ........... M.-illi-uji Of,
Hlfvh rapiil rir,- ... .... M,.illc-us 117
I Hull imlivlilunl scoi-f . li.Try as-I.OO

.'}'l Cal. Police Course
10. Ashlnn .................. I 2R8.0n
10. liny ..................... B 207.80
10 (In,. i- .................. X 2(10.00
A. Tlliiiiipxiiii ....... ........ 1 215.00

.82 Cul. Statistics
I liKh Mlnw tin- ......... Aohtni! 117
lIlBh linn- fir,- .......... Ashtnli '.a
HlRll l'ii|iiil fin- ........ A.xht.in OS
lllKll in,li\lilmil srnr,' . Aalilnn 2SK.OO

.-!, > Cal. I'olice Courso
K. Ol-li'i' .................. . 1 L'IB.00

Torranco Police Revolver Club 
scores for week ending Feb. 15, 
19-18:

.22 Cal. Police Course
Na Strings

.. 1

.. 1
1

. 22 Cul. Statistics
IllBli Hluw fin- ........... nr
mull lini.' fin- ......... . Br
HlKll niplil fir,. ........... Hi
Hiiih inilivlilual .HI-HI-.- . , lln,«ii 

.H8 Cul. I'dllce Conrsi

ting for 14 points the high rid 
ing Torranco Tartar Varsity bas 
ketball squad rolled over Leu 
zinger '12-24 Tuesday afternoon 
as a follow-up on their upset 
victory over Beverly Hills last 

 Friday.
The Bees, playing tho pro-lim, 

wore also victorious on tho homo 
courts with a 30-31 over tho 
Stinger Bees.

In last Friday's game Dick 
Turner's free throw with five 
seconds remaining turned ap 
parent defeat into dramatic vie- 
tony as Cliff Graybehl's sensa 
tional swishors staged tho upset 
of tho year in the Bay League 
edging once beaten Beverly Hi 
by a surprising 33-32 margin 
while tho Bees also broke into 
the win column handing tho Nor 
mans a 36-30 defeat. The tv 
torrid tussles were played in tho 
local gym Friday night.

History repeated itself 
Turner, who pitched the touch- 
dowji pass in tho final seconds 
of the Inglowood football game, 
came through again for tho Tar 
tars. Paul Smith, Bob Chambers 
and Dick Rupert also banged in 
free throws in the last minute 
rally. Dick Rupert led the Tor 
rance attack flipping in 11 
tallies.

The Bees broke their losing 
streak as they clowned tho Nor 
mans. The battle was close all 
the way. Going into the final 
period with a 25-24 advantage 
tho homo team smashed in 11 
(allies to win the 'tilt. Vancc 
Ratzloff, Milo Goettsch, D i o k 
Carrow and Hany Theodosis 
contributed 10, eight, eight and 
soven points respectively tp tho 
scoring column for the winders.

With the Bees playing in' the 
Southern California Boo tourna 
ment at Santa Monica Friday

Breakfast Bowl 
Is Feature Of 
Kiwanis Club

Daniels Cafe and Torrance 
Bowl wore the two liveliest 
spots in. town tfest Sunday morn 
ing when members of the Tor 
ranco Kiwariis Club and their 
wives got, together for the first 
in a series of breakfast bowls.

The Kiwanians met at Dan 
iels Cafe for breakfast and then 
went on to Torrance Bowl for 
a Scotch doubles tournament.

Ann . Truoblood and Parks 
Montague out-struck and spared 
tho rest of tho crowd. Second 
place was won by Dee Me- 
Vickar and Dave Colvillo. Glo- 
lia King and Homer Trueblood 
took third place honors and 
Mary Paguo and C. T. Rippy 
won fourth.

Tho highlight of tho event was 
when Ruth Rippy got a strike 
in the third game.

to El Sogundo Tuesday to play 
their last league game of tho 
season.

VAKSITY SCOIUNC!-
TORRANCE (42) FG FT 

lllllii'i-l. rf .............. II 2

FG FT TP

BEK SCORING
TORRANCE (36) FG

FG FT TP

VAKSITY SCORING
TORRANCE (33) FG F -

Totiils ....... ....
BEVERLY HILLS (32) FG FT TP

Nni
I,.

sti'inns

.38 ('ill. KtutiHtlc

..15' Oil'.' Police Cmirs

.45 C.ll. St;itisti<

Trophies On 
Display

llaslicllmll trophies, which 
will bo presented to the spoil 
sin's of tlio uiiuilim toaiiiH In 
each of the two divisions of 
pluy in Hie TmTiuici- KvonliiK 
lli-Clt.v It.M n-aliiin l.i-uivucs, 
IIHVI- been received and urranue- 
meiits lm\o been olllili- tor 
Iheii display ill tho windows 
of the Itouuril's .limclerh, ln(i;i 
(iibiillo avc., until thi' con 
clusion of - league play on 
Murch 111, urcnrdlrut to Dun 
Moon, Kccretury of the league.

The trophies wore piirelmbcd 
with league entry fee funds, 
ittiil will bo pnvsenh'd ut tin- 
Kinni- which determines the
I'llilMlplllll of 1'Rcll IfUglltl,

El Camino Takes 
Second Place

El Camino Jaysoe turned out 
to be the middle man in u tri- 
anglo track meet hold in Fuller- 
ton Tuesday 'il'lernoon again 
Kullerton Jaycco and John Muir, 
of Pasadena.

Kullerton took the moot 
(15':. points. Tin 1 Warriors 
in between with 51 "i point 
Pasadena (railing with 3'2

I!

BKK SCORING
TORRANCE (36) FG

BEVERLY HILLS (30) FQ FT TP

III xvlilliim; lh<> first halt Mini) 
nptiirrd nil of Hie lop honors 
( options of liliji huilviilmil scin 
liluli score I'm one name.

Tlir lil|>li point man of both li'ilKUi-s vvu 
liedondo ICajclrft with his high *      
of :t7 points iiffuiiist tin- Tor 
riiliee .Merchants. 

Fomvich''; Shoo llopnir j.;ot
red hot in a name against the
Goodyear squad anil rolled up
109 points lo take top honor.': in
both leagues.

In total points scored in the
first half in the Minor League,
the Old Men with 205 points
for an average of 73,7,r> per con- 
tost are far in advance of theii
nearest competitor in this re-
snoot, tho National Home Ap 
pliance team, who hit for 198
and 49.5 average. 

Four of the ancient ones arc
numbered in I he top ton in in 
dividual high scoring, throe of
whom hold down the three fa 
vored positions. Tony Prodan
holds tho record with 81 points
scored for a 20.25 average per
game. Stanley Briggs and Ralph
George are tied for the second
place honors with 70 points each
for a game average of 17.5. Tied
for the fourth spot are Eddie
Coin and Dave Downard with
an average of 15 per game.

L. Milton Isboll .another old 
ster who incidentally is tho local
"Y" secretary, copped sixth
place with a 13-point average
for three games. 

As the first round wound up,
tho standings of tho teams
looked like this:

I'uiil Wicrk, nl Ibo

SI. Amlri'W's » OM MIMI 4 fl 2ili"i
W I'niil" ............. 2 2 17S
N'.-illniml Iliiiin- Ann. 2 2 HIS
BnplLsI KniK-litH .........1 H 172
1'lmlim.v Club ......... 1 :i in;)

The following is a list of the 
players and the points scored 
by each and with the game 
average. The initials in paren 
thesis following each name indi

Warrior Nine 
Faces Loyola 
Frosh Saturday

Nine little Indian boy.s, jili 
Warriors from El Camino Jay- 
cee, will go Lion hunting Katur- 
day afternoon at !; p.m.,    . hen 
they f;u'e the Loyola Frosh at 
the Torranco Ball Park in the 
first baseball game on El Ca- 
mlno's schedule. *

Coach Beryl Keene says that 
what his hoys may lack In ex 
perience they make up in spirit. 
He claims that when they come 
from the dug-out, fans will think 
it is the start of n cross country 
race. Keen snys he has never 
seen a team with as much pep 
per and get-up-and-go as his 
present hunch of boys.

RUSH "At the Bat" Case.y, 
(watch the sports writers make 
something out of this one) pep 
pery short stop, was elected Big 
Chief Captain of the Warrior 
Tribe.

Only piedlcllon that Coach 
Keen had to offer and that was 
he know the boys would be play 
ing hard to win.

Probable starting line-up in 
cluded the following: Irwin La 
zarus 2B; Lou Hastings, }B; 
Le Mar Williams, LF; LoKoy 
Groves, RF; Ixmcho Gomez, 3B; 
Danny Eaplnoza, CF and Jamas 
Owen, C.

Dan Knock will probably hurt 
about five innings at which tirtvfe 

oV«;

ill. DomliiRU K (1C I

MRS. McKKNNA KNTKKTAINS

Mrs. Wilcla McKonna, of the 
Park Hotel, entertained Sunday 
at Knotts Berry. Farm. Her 
guests were Mrs. Lyda Holmes, 
of Lake Delia, Wis., Mrs. Kdnaj 
McCoy and sons Bud and Jerry, 
of Beverly Hills.

Your ego will be ekvatea; 

when you fin'd tbat you can 

bowl with the b'est of 'em. 

It's not difficult so why. 

not visit TORRANCE

BOWLING ACADEMY and 
try your hand)

BOWLING ,
ACADEMY 1

El Camino In 
Close Game

Bakersfield Jaycec squeezed a 
two-point victory ovt'r'flSI Camino 
quintet Friday night at Makers-

1NL.-VM) U'ATICIC r.Vl'KOI,
The Marine I'atrol ol die 

vision of Fish and flam. 1 o 
ales ten patrol ve.ivl-, in 
inlai'il eorviUl will IT.-, fit

Casaba Tilt 
Postponed

TniTiincc lllK'll Selling's Viir- 
slly anil lice Imskellmll KUino, 
srbediilt'd for I'Yltluy 1'Vb. Mil 
;il \.\ SoKuiulu, liiis |KH>II post 
poned to allow the Uec bquiul 
lo pluy In thu All .Southern 
("ullfornlii lice, Toiinmnutiit lit 
Siintii ^lonica High School.

Tint 1,'illlie, It IciiKlle I'licoun- 
ti<r, will Iw played on Tin* 
duv IVI. M.

It Doesn't Pay to Gamble!

Your Wheels
itiiAKi:

 Take Your Car to

VIRGEL
FOlt KXPKltT
 r FRONT END 

REBUILDING
  KING PIN RE-BUSHING
  "A" FRAME ASSEMBLY
  TIE RODS
  DRAG LINKS
  SPRING SERVICE
  STEERING
 WHEEL BALANCING
  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
  BRAKES

VIRGEL'S
TOIIIIAM i: III \[| SKHVH 'K

Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Frame Straightening

TWO LOCATIONS 

1750 CARSON   TORRANCE   1530 CRAViNS


